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Russia to withdraw some of her troopsrecovers. Ignorant of the doctor's
unresponsiveness the wife plans to EVERY SUFFERER MOVED!
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engaged in the invasion ti eastern
Germany, then greater forces could
be hurled by Germany against the
allies' lines in Belgium and France.
Determined activity on the part of
Mohammedan people may prevent
England and France as well from
concentrating all their forces in Eu
rope. Turgish activity may cause
Italy to join with the allies and may
force some of the Balkan states into
the struggle on the opposite side.

It seems to be the concenus of opin
ion among army and navy men here
that the battle line will have to be

carried far into Germany before the
forces of the Kaiser will agree to
peace on disadvantageous terms. They
are just as sure that there will be no

giving in on the part of the allies un-

til England itself is invaded.
The Prseident continues to hold the

idea that any offer to mediate at this
stage of the war would be offensive
to ull the belligerents and would be

productive of far more harm than
good. His principal energies are now

directed towards making this country
truly, as well as nominally, neutral.

WHY THEY RECOMMEND
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

P. A. Efird, Conejo, Calif. because
"it produces the best results, always
cures severe colds, sore chest and
unga and does not contain opiates or

harmful drugs." Dr. John W. Tay-

lor, Luthersville, Ga. because "I be-

lieve it to be an honest medicine and
it satisfies my patrons." W. L. Cook,

Neihart, Mont. because "it gives the
best results for coughs and colds of
anything I sell." Every user is a
friend. For sale in your town by
J. E. Hood & Company.

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE USERS:
i:

Schedule A of an Act passed at the
second session of the Sixty-thir- d Con-

gress, entitled "An Act to Increase
the internal revenue, and for other
purposes," which became effective
December 1,. J014, calls for the col-

lection of an Emergency War Tax
of One Cent on each Telephone Toll
Message 'for which the charge
amounts to Fifteen Cents or over;

likewise on any and all Telegrams,
which Tax Must Be Collected from

the Sender, or Party Accepting the
Reversed Call or Collect Telegram.

To comply therewith, such Tax on

any Telephone Toll Message or Tele-

gram coming under this head, will be

added to and Collected with the Reg

ular Toll Charge.

CAROLINA TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

meet her doctor nd, after a divorce
marry him. He goes to the mountain
lodge and angers her by telling her
that he has fixed It up with the hus-

band who will soon be there.
Incensed at the doctor, the wife

drinks deeply from a flask of brundv
a friend has left and when the hus
band arrives, she is back where she
was before the treatment. She dies
in a drunken rage in the presence of
her husband and physician.

Sounds pretty sordid, but the nct- -
ing of Rit Jolivet. as the wife. i. su
perb and much of this sonlidness is
missing. Also, there is the moral
and the picture.

CLUBWOMEN URGE FAIR
PLAY FOR FALLEN GIRL

Chicago, Dec. 5. "Stop the mill
that grinds to death the women and
gills of the street," will be the de-

mand mode upon the Illinois legisla
ture this winter by a delegation of
Chicago clubwomen.

Abolishment of the system of fin- -

ng women of tne underworld wnen
they are brought into police court
will go a long way toward "stopping
the mill," the clubwomen declare.
Providing-home- s for th erdclamation
of girls who have gone wrong is the
second step the women will bring to
the attention of the legislature.

The delegation that will go to
Springfield to work for the legisla-

tion will be headed by Miss Kte Ad-

ams, superintendent of Coulter House,
a home for girls.

Prompt Action Will Stop Your Cough
When you first catch a Cold (often

indicated by a sneeze or cough),
break it up at once. The idea that "It
does not matter" often leads to sei-i-ou-s

complications. The remedy which
immedaitely and easily penetrates
the lining of the throat is the kind de-

manded. Dr. King's New Discovery
soothes the irritation, loosens the
phlegm. You feel better at once. "It
seemed to reach the very spot of my
Cough" is one of many honest testi-

monials. 50c at your Druggist, adv

A Test for Liver Complaint
Mentally Unhappy Physically, Dull

The Liver, sluggish and inactive,
first shows itself in a mental state
unhappy and critical. Never is there
joy in living, as when the Stomach
and Liver are doing their work. Keep
your Liver active and healthy by
using Dr. King's New Life Pills; they
empty the Bowels freely, tone up
your stomach, cure your constipation
and purify the blood. 25c at drug
gists. Buclden's Arnica Salve ex
cellent for Piles. adv.

ou10 KNOW

the really simple cause of all pain
inflammation and congestion. No
matter whether you have a Cold, Sore
Throat, Pneumonia, Headache, ear-uch- e,

Neuralgia, Cough, Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, Rheumatism or any sore-
ness, htiffnes;;, or swellings you are
suffering because that part is inkam-e- d

or congested. A very successful
physician specialist discovered this
wonderful truth and worked out a
prescription to remove that painful
condition. The Nixon Laboratory
was fortunate enough to secure the
exclusive rights to give this pres
cription to the world at a price that
everybody can pay 25 cents a
bottle, instead of the physician's $2
fee each time. As there are imita
tions protect yourself by making
sure that it reads Nixon's Menthol
Balm. You can get it in Kinston,
N. C, only at tho drug store of J.
E. Hood & Co. Put up as carefully
as tho physician's prescription. Only
25 cents.

HERE IS GOOR NEWS
FOR STOMACH VICTIMS.

Some very remarkable results nro
being obtained by treating stomach
liver, and intestinal troubles with pure
vegetable oils, which exert a cleans-
ing, soothing and purifying action up-

on the lower bowels, removing the ob-

structions of joinonous fecal matter
and gases and preventing their ab-

sorption by the blood This done, the
food is allowed free passage from the
stomach, fermentation ceases and
stomach troubles quickly disappear.

George II. Mayr, for twenty years a
leading Chicago druggist, cured him-

self and many of his friends of stom-

ach, liver nnd intestinal troubles of
years' standing by this treatment, nnd
so successful was the remedy he de-

vised that it has sine been placed in
the hands of druggists all over the
country, who have sold thousands of
bottles.

Though absolutely harmless, the ef-

fect cf the medicine is sufficient to
convince any one of its remarkable
effectiveness, nnd within 24 hours the
sufferer feels like a new person
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy is
now sold here by J. E. Hood & Co.,
Druggists. i

WAR IN EUROPE

Army Sympathizes With
"Germany, the Navy With

the Allies

TWO YEARS THE MAXIMUM

That Struggle May End
Sooner Probably, Wash-

ington Believes Battle
Lines Must Change to
New Soil to End the War

Washington, I). C, Dec. 5. Army
and navy officers are guarding their
utterances in regard to the war with
the greatest care. To get an offic-

ial opinion on the lessons being
taught or the conduct of the respect-
ive forces is impossible. Despite this,
the matter o fgreatest interest in mili-

tary cItIos here today is the con-

flict in Europe. Naturally private
conversations have not been stopped
and the general trend of feeling in
the army and navy is well known.

Ties of blood count for a great deal
and this influences sentiment even
in the army, where the majority is

hoping for a German victory. To

officers and men the German army
has been regarded throughout their
experience as the last word in mili-

tary advancement. Most soldiers be-

lieve that a large and highly efficient
army is the best insurance in which
any nation can invest. In consequence
they favor the policy which Germany
represents in this war.

And what the German army has
been to our soldiers the British navy
has been to our sailors. Sentiment in

navy circles undoubtedly is with
Great Britain and her allies.

Two years is the maximum esti-

mate fcr the duration of the war.
That is may end very much sooner is

admitted probable. All calculations
have to take into account the many
uncertain factors which may influence
the results. Just at present the Turks
and the Moslems in general are looked
upon as furnishing a very uncertain
factor. If Turkish pressure should
become sufficiently strong to cause

Monarch Malleable Ranges

. The people of Lenoir County
and adjoining counties can save. .

from $10.00 to $15.00 by buying
ranges from us instead of buying
them from wagons which are can-- ,
vassing the country. We request
all who are interested in ranges
to call in and see the Monarch
and let us explain its merits.

We also carry a complete line
of the very best makes of cooking
and heating stoves.

Most truly yours,

B. W. CANADY & SON

Mighty Good Moral in Play,
What It Means to A

Woman

RITA JOUVET THE STAR

Sordid piay Recently Offer-

ed in New (York Draws a
Strong Picture of Modern
Conventionalities in the
Middle Classes

By Beau Rialto
(Written for the United Press)
New York, Dec. 5. It isn't so

much what it means to a woman as it
is what it means to the husband and
the whole fabric of society that is so
well portrayed in the nightmare-producin- g

mclo drama, "What It Means
In a Woman," which recently opened

at the Longacre Theatre. Despite the
sonlidness of the play there is a
mitrhty good moral appended, and a
mighty pood picture drawn of present
day conventionalities in middle and
upper-midd- le class society.

A modern girl brought up in the
modern way, is half way in love with
a young physician. She fears, how-ove- r,

that his professional duties will
keep him away from her too much,
so she marries a "business man." Her
husband's pursuit of the dollar, she
soon learns, leaves her very much to
herself, so she plunges into a whirl
of bridge parties, poker parties and
afternoon dance affairs.

Enter the insidious cocktail and the
inspiring highball. It gets so that
no party is complete without these
accessories. Everybody drinks and
they don't stop at at one or two. As

the limit is raised in the number of

drinks, so it is boosted in the card
games, and as the money limit goes
higher, the drink limit is also raised.

Finally the young wife becomes a
dipsomaniac if it was a working wo-

man's case, the doctors would call it
just a plain case of drunkenness. She

has to take treatment and falls in

liva.with her doctor, who fails to re-

spond. He sends the woman to his

camp in the Adirondacks where she
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